
Carolina, Watchman. Dr. W H. Bofcbitt's Condition.
We learn from tho Fayetteville Obser

General Hews.
The Gentiles for the first time have tnu- -

Conrt
Court convened last Monday with rtis

Honor Judge Shipp on tho bench. The ASSIGNEE SALEInicipal control of Salt Lake City.ver that the Rev. Dr. Bobbitt is lyingLOCAL. critically ill at the residence of Rev. Mr.

A revival of the Lodgo of the. order of
Free Masonry, known as the Chapter of
Royal Arcanum which at one time was
in a flourishing condition here, is being
agitated.

Frof. Edison has engaged rooms in
Charlotte for one year. He says he came
here because ho considers North Caro--

juugecnarge w me grann jury was A New York policeman found a live
Byrd in that city, and that little hope is able and complete. The following cases baby in a pail which had been set adrift,

and was floating out to sea.were disposed of up to last nightentertained for his permanent recovery."Ijjjc snbscription rates of The Carolina
tratcbman are
lW pai'l i advance, - - - - $1.50

payment delayed 3 months - 2.00

He went there about three weeks ago. The grand jury at Trenton, N. J., foil y 1 1 i
and was seized almost immediately with
a hard chill, from the effects of which he

ed to find true hills against Dr. Kniflen
and Miss Ptirsell, suspected of the mur-
der of Mrs. KnitTen some time since, and

inin iue me nenest mineral country
the world.

State vs Labe Woods, a. and b., guilty,
$2 and costs.

State vs R. L. Benson, forcible trespass,
guilty, $5 and costs.

State vs Emma Hairston, larceny,
guilty, motion continued.

hjrs never recovered, and la grippe isTHURSDAY FEB. 20, 1890. tney were discharged.supposed to have followed. His restorArchie Brinkley, a soldier from Nortfc Mr. Warren G. Elliott, of Norfolk. Va..ation is not impossible, but hardly prob $10,000.00Good cotton 11 cents. has been elected president of the WilCarilina, recently died in California. He
left a small estate which eoes to a sister.

State vs Louis Cauble, larceny, guilty,able, and many prayers will go up daily mington and Weldon Railroad Company,
to succeed Mr. R. R. Bridgers, deceased.2 years in penitentiary.lrl.i . . . all over our fair land for the speedy re-

storation to health of this true man of
giving somewnere in JNorth Carolina, if State vs Jas Newkirk, a. and b., guilty, Mr. Elliott is a North Carolinian by

birth.she can be found. God. 12 months in jail and costs. worth of Dry Goods to be sold at andState vs Isam Hairston, a. and b.,Nearly every week a new candidate Four men charged with conspiracy to
bribe the Cronin iurv have confessedguilty, 6 months in jail.or sheriff bobs up serenely, and it is said A Big Thing for Mechanics.

But few people, even iu Raleigh, ap below New York Cost.State vs Jas. Newkirk, retailing, judgthat there are no less than seventeen in their guilt. The penalty is a heavy one.
All of them will be used as witnessesment suspended on payment of eosts.the field now arfd all of them are in to preciate the advantage obtained from the against the ether accomplices iu the conState vs Chas. Traylor, Geo. W. Harristay,-"- titrnur dulos. spiracy.Raleigh and Gaston Railroad shops in

that city: This matter is referred to for son, J. r . Harrison, v. I, ott and J. U. This is the biggest Dry Goods SaleAn American student at the UniversityRowan county, of this collection dis Brice, gambling, guilty, judgment sus
of Freiburg was recently killed in a duelthe purpose of demonstrating to our Sal-

isbury people the importance of encourtrict, has been transferred from tho ter

- Judge Shipp is stopping at tho St.

Jfw Charles Trice is on a visit to
Florida.

Yesterday was Asho Wednesday, the
fintday of Lent.

- Mrs! Mammie Crump, of Davie, is visi-

ting friends here.

The secret of success is advertising.
Try the Watchman.

gome of our neighbors are still waiting
on cold weather to kill their hogs.

jbandsomo woman pleases the eye,
but a good woman charms the heart.
" Jr.' Walter S. Blackmor has returned
from a severar weeka visit to East Ten-

nessee.

Mrs! John A. Boyden and Mrs, Susan

pended on payment of costs and good by a fellow student. It was somethingritory of Deputy Collector Dr: Kimbrough behavior. very like murder, the combatants fightaging manufacturers and mechanics of
ever offered to Salisbury and now

is your time to save mojxey.of Davie, to that of Deputy Collector Ed. State vs Geo. L. Bane and Abraham ing with pistols at the distance of onlyall grades. In the R. & G. shops aboutMcDonald, of Charlotte. . - turee paces.Nash, a. and b., guilty, $5 aud costs fortwo hundred skilled men are employed
each. Near Reading, Pa., masked robbers enn making engines, sleeping, passengerIt might be a good thing for our local tered the house of an aged bachelor whoState vs Geo. L. Oliphant, a. and b.,ity if the Chamber of Commerce would was known to have much money, putguilty, 30 days in jail.4uvite Mr. Edison to visit this bag over his head, and then tortured him

freight cars, &c &c, and the monthly
pay rarely falls below ten thousand dol-$125,0- 00

a year. This amount is con-

stantly changing hands and helps to
State vs Richard Wallace, larceny,Our mines are aa rich as those In Meck with knives and hot plates until they

guilty. forced him to give up $300 in coin.lenburg ever dared (to be.
State vs Richard Newsom, larceny,make buziness. But this is only ono of The late Adam Forepaugh never smokThere is a great deal of travel over the guilty, 2 years in penitentiary

The dress goods stock and trimmings is still com pleto and
embraces many Spring goods at half their value.

15 doz. Warner's and C. P. Corsets left. Buy at cost and
save 50 per cent, profit.

1 r
25 doz. White Shirts left, some below N. Y. cost. Summer

is coming, buy while you can save from 50c. to $1 on tho ahirt.

the many industries in and around the ed, chewed or drank. Instead of invest
Cole, are visiting Mrs. T. K. Biuuer, at R. & D. Railroad just now. Nearly ing his money in these expensive habitscity, bnt it aptly serves to show State vs T. N. Dowell, a. and b., guilty.

State vs Jas. Newkirk, a. and b., guilty, he put it into real estate, aud when heevery train coming iu from the South has what is being done iu the way of encour died be owned two huudred houses iu
Raleigh.

The state-docke-t was finished yester from five to eight passenger coaches, and judgment suspended on payment of costsaging "wage earners" in North Caro Brooklyn aud one hundred in Philadelthey are not vacant by any means. State vs Bob Archie col., larceny,lina. phia.day, and court is now occupied with the
guilty, 5 years in penitentiary.T 1 1- -urooaiyn is assuming proportions as Tho attorneys of Hawes announce thatState V3 Lula Watson, larceuy, guilty,

ciyil docket.

Saturday was a busy day for our mer
Glen Rock Hotel. they are done with the case, and willan annex to Salisbury, and we hope she judgment suspended.

will soon feel her importance sufficientchants, lots of people fjom the country
ly, to demand bridges over which her

leave it to the law to take its course.
They had proposed to lake the case up
to the federal court by habeas corpus,
but find that they have no good grounds

were in town. District Sunday School Convention
citizens travel daily, in keeping with the The Sunday School! Convention for- Habit is a cable. We weave a thread

The Asheyille Citizen of the 11th de-

votes a column to the Glen Rock Hotel,
in that city of which Mr. Grace Hal y bur-

ton, well known bore, is proprietor. The
occasion was the opening of the hotel
and the first dinner was partaken of by
the Mayor, Aldermen, leading merchants

tor such movement.order of things in the uineteeth century
the 9th District, composed of the counof it each day, and it becomes so strong

A New York stock broker, Douglassties of Cabarrus, Catawba, Cleveland,we cannot break it.

The largest and finest stock of Jersej's fronj 50c. to $2.35,
will be sacrificed from this on.

Big line Jet Capes, good stock. You can save from $2 to
$3 on each grade. This is something every lady needs for Spring.

$600 worth of Ribbons, that are worth 25 ' per cent, more
than when bought, now 10 per cent, less than N. Y. cost.

All Millinery Goods 25 per cent, less than N. Y. cost.'

40 Rolls of Jeans, all wool filling, cost 28 to 32 cents; tako
your choice for 25 cents. These goods are cheap at 50c. and will

pay you to buy for next winter.

The judgment in the case of Newt
Dowel 1 looks on its face to be rather se Green, recently scandalized the fraternityGaston, Iredell, Lincoln Mecklenburg, by deserting his wife and children andMrs. W. h. Shaver, a very worthy Rowan and Union, met in the Presbyand president and part of the Board of running off to Europe with a divorcedvere, oui it was not so. ine case was

fit . m , . . .lady living at Gold Hill, died very sud terian church in Coucord last Thursday woman. The marriage with the latter isone 01 me most revolting tnat lias ever
at ten o'clock. This boing the first said to have taken place at Old roint,

TT 1 i
been tried in our courts and we mightdenly last Saturday.

A great success was never made by va., ana to nave Deen ccieoratea dv ameeting of the Convention for organizasay in auy court in North Carolina. negro ministerretail merchant without advertising tion, and there being a misunderstanding
A New Yorker, named McKay, whoas to the time of the meeting, theBurton McNeely has purchased the out

fit of the white barber, who has left town had a big claim pending before congress,attendance was not aa large aa hoped for recently carried C. H. J. Tavlor, a coland is now running the shop occupied by

trade of Asheyille. The building is de-

scribed as three stories and beautifully
finished inside with all tho modern im-

provements.
The Citizen describes ita3 ua hotel of

the first class, with appointments as full,
as complete and as elegant as are to be
found in Asheville.

We have not seen the building but we
have been the guest of Mr. Halyburton,
andean promise the kindest and best
entertainment to the traveling public.

Tho convention organized by the elec ored lawyer of Atlanta, aud not long
tion of Prof. II. C. Dnun, Clear Croek, since miuister to Liberia, into the diningthem on Main street, in addition to his

old established stand. His son John and room ot the Kiggs House at ashingtonCabarrus county, as President, and Edi

Try the VY atchman.
Mrs. Sarah Buchanan, of Morgan town-

ship, who died on the 5th, is resported as
being 114 years old.

Misses Maggie and Sarah McLean o
. Edmiston, paid a short visit to relatives

iu this city last week.

"At what ago should a young lady

BED TICK.and sat down to the table and finishedWm Valentine, the old reliable,' are the tor J. R. Whichard, of tho Salisbury their meal. The other guests, however,eperatives. Herald, as Secretary and Treasurer. rose and retired from tho room, paid
Plana for the thorough and permanent their bill and left the hotel. The sensa- -E. M. And rews, of Charlotte, says: As 15c. all gradesThe best Feather Tick worth 25 cents, howorganlzation of this district was discuss- - tion was a great one.is well known to the editors of North

Habits. ed ana aaoptea. The top of a mountain in Japan, whichCarolina, I am a believer in advertising
An executive committeo, consisting of is in the vicinity of the great sacredIt has proven a success to me. I am in Every young man may be said to bo

from 5J cents up.

Table Damasks, red and white, at just half what you can

buy them elsewhere.
T. P. Johnston, W. II. Reisncr, W. T. mouutain of l?usyama, was recently sub--

creasing my advertising as much as pos laying the foundation of his future life. Ject to a volcanic explosion, and ite wholeRainev. of Salisbury, and the Presidentsible within the territory that I can com I3 he idle a drone in the great hive of . " ' ' . . . . top was uiowu on a-a- distributed over a
and secretary, was elected, to which was wjde emanse of country iu the form

marry?" asks a correspondent. "Oh,
tiuy time after she is won."

Rev. Mr. Gutherie's family arrived
from Rockingham Monday, and are now
occupying the new parsonage.

, Misa'Sophie Clement, of Mocksville,
after a viBit of several weeks to friends

J here, went home Wednesday.

What's the matter with the Boston

pete with freights.
m 1 M 1 1 .

busy workers? The habit of idleness
will grow upon him like the hairs of his referred the time of holding tho next ef stone and sand. Streets of towns

Thn nwnnnts dim O. R. Van Wvck must be naid. or satisfac- -eon ven tion. and Salisbury was unani- - SIX miles away wcro covered to the1 uomasyuie seems to oc tno mining head, imperceptably but none the less U. 'Ill U U 1UUI. i UC C T.V3 lUlliv ivoa Ul I1 . ... .. H .1 t . 1 1 ji . a X 1 i 1center just now, and a great many capi mously chosen as the place of holdingsurely. Is he taking an occasional drink property, but little of life. This is tbeftorv arrangements made about mem, in ine next ten uuy.talists have been there lately making it, and on motion it was decided that ix i , ...1 r : : i..t . 4 : 1 J -
of strong liquors, smoking, or chewing

each township was entitled to three A few centuries ago its near neighbortobacco? These will also grow upon LEE S. OVERMAN,Fusyama was thrown up by an eruption
a starting pointfor a visit to Montgomery
county The outlook for the mining in-

terests in this state is more favorable than
delegates as its representatives inhim, and ere he is aware of it the habit to the height of 1G,000 feet.tho district convention, the secreof usiug them will be established, and he

it has been for years. taries of the various counties are earnest The sensation of the hour in Massa Assignee.will fiud himself some day a slavo to chusetts is the murder of a well knownly requested to notify the vico presidentA customer went into one of on r 1 mo-- these evils bound in a chain stronger man named Sawtelle by his brother, theof various townships in their counties ofstores last week and asked the clerk if than he cau break. object being to gain undisputed possession

Stars Concert Company? Are they go-

ing to give Salisbury the go-by- ?

Mr. P. C. Ennis was in town this week.
He is travelling iu the interest of Ed-

wards, Broughton & Co, of Raleigh.
Our baptist brethren here are now

without a pastor, and we learn that they
have uot yet decided whom- - they will
calk

of valuable property left by the father ofhe had any "hair wigor" he could re- - But other and better foundations are the above action, and to urge upon them
the necessity of having a full representa the two brothers. 1 he murdered mancommend, it was such a sturaner that ad by those young men who are wise
tion at the next conventiou.the clerk, who is as bald as a pump- - enough to consider and appreciate them. ANNOUNCEMENT OFTho convention transacted their busikin, although he is good looking, had to It requires self-deni-al and a firm purpose,
ness with enthusiasm and harmony.

was wiled away from home and killed in
a secluded place. The body was found
cut iuto many pieces; the head has not
been found. The murderer is an ex-convi-

and was assisted by a former jail
companion. He has been arrested, and
makes a partial confession.

fruided by wisdom, to form habits of input his hat on before he dared say that
dustry and frugality; but when formedhe had for fear he would be asked why

he didn't use it. they are priceless in value, and will car BROAlliance No. 13S2.
Feb. 7tb, 1890.

WnEREAS, It has pleased Almighty W. H. REISNER &ry the individual forward in life and not

The attendance upon the Sunday
afternoon services at St. Peters (Episco-
pal) chapel in Brooklyn is steadily in-

creasing. J

The road to happiness and the road to
misery follow the same course. The dif

backward. So, too, of the habit of so God in Uis wisdom to remove by deathThe people of this county are peculiar
in another respect than that of coming Vain are all the expectations of from our midst, and from the labors ofbriety

From Davie.
Capt. W. A. Clement has been elected

manager of the Alliance store to be opento town, as has been allepred, every Sat earth to the enjoyment of Heaven, our
beloved brother and lecturer, J. A. Lentz,

the habitual inebriate. Vain are all his
empty boasts of what he has or what heurday rain or shine, etc; it is that they, ed in Mooksjville at an early dato.at the age of 37 years. A most worthyunlike the citizens of most other coun Mis. Tolly Jones celebrated her 90th LEADING JEWELERS.member of our order, a devout Christian,

an affectionate btiftband and iudulgentties, religiously avoid putting ia a full birthday last week by giviug a birthday
has or what he proposes to do. If he has
property land or money it will slip
through his fingers like dry sand, and party to her children, relatives andweek in town during a term of court, as father, a kiud neighbor and a safe coun

selor. Be ita rule attending only when compelled ere kdv of bis plaus. if he had any, are
nends.

Mr. Jas. Poplin, of Moeksvillo, some
ime ago took the contract for buildingto do so by law. It is a notable fact Resolved, That while we bow with

submission to the decree of Provieven fairly commenced, all will be gone,

ference is in the travelers, not in the road
traveled.

Is there any other agency that does
more to advertise and promote the
growth of a town than a well conducted
newspaper? We pause.

The Charlotte News-say- s that twelve
hundred jurors have been summoned to
the uest term ot Davidson court to try
the lynchers of Berrier.

that court weeks in Salisbury are the what the Times calls "the largest pairdence and mourn the loss of our esteemHe then becomes a vagabond an outcast,
of shoes that was ever constructed fordullest of tho year. aud goes down speedi!yinto a drunk
the use of mortal man." The job is
completed and it is found that theyard's grave. Woe to the family of suchRev. R. G. Pearson, the evangelist, has

an one, if a family he had left destitute measure 13 inches in length, and it tookfound it necessary to adjourn his Balti

ed brother with the deepest regret, and
extend to the bereaved family our heart-
felt sympathies, and commend them to
that God who is too wise to err, and who
has promised to be a father to the father-
less, and has said: "What I do now ye
know not, but ye shall know hereafter."
We jet have the comforting hope that

and under the stigma of shame entailed over four pounds of leather to build them.more meetings until he recuperates from
We arc receiving new goods daily, anduoon them. Sobriety aud industry area serious illness. The meetings were

the broad, genial and happy days of hudiscontinued last Sunday night, and Mr Just So.

Should tho people, in convention asman life, while idleness aud drunken' Brother Lentz is euioying a happy lifePearson went to his home, sick with now have for your inspection the finest lina of
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Rings andsembled. decido to locate the Capitolness are the ray less night of human ex- - with the people of God, where the wickedfever. He savs that overwork is the

cease from troubline and tho weary areistence.cause of his illness. He had been mak at rest.
intr trood headway in Baltimore and had

here, wo can guarantee an abundance of
the finest of lumber, brick and granite
such granite as would do credit to the
State, and the whole country, in the walls
of tho new Capitol, and at rates that

Resolved. That as a memorial of his
New Presbyterian Church. Novelties ever on this market. We have every--

a 1 J i ilAnniilnnAiil If) i ll A
worth as a citizen, and our personal re-

gard for him as a friend and associate,
already done a great deal of good there
As soon as his health is sufficiently re The subject of erecting a new church

would defy competition. Greenboro
building was discussed at the eongrega these resolutions be spread upon our

minutes, aud that the pace opposite thestored, he will return to Baltimore and Workman.

Should Congress decido to hold tbetional meeting of the Presbyterian churchresume his work there ono where they are recorded be left
blank except that the name of J. A. Lentzlast Tuesday night, and the following

are the proceedings of tho meeting :The grounds about the Graded School be inscribed thereon and the date of his

Street horse trading, which has been on
tho wane since some of the b'hoys got
into trouble at the fall term of conrt, was
revived somewhat this week.

Hon. W. M. Robbins, of Statesville, S.
J. Pembertort, of Albermarle, and W. H.
Montgomery, of Concord, were among
the visiting lawyers this week. -

It is said that Edison, who is now on
a visit to North Carolina with headquar-
ters at Charlotte, never stops at a town
that cannot boast of electric l ights.

Gentlemen representing Thomas Edi-
son are inlowh to see what the outlook
is in regard to putting up an electric
light in Salisbury by that gentleman.

.. The State convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association will hold its
annual meeting in the Messenger Opera
House at Goldsboro, March 13th to 16th.

World's Fair in Salisbury, we can pronai
ise them all the land needed for a site ondeath.building are not what might be expeeted It was resolved " that it is the sense of
the outskirts of town at the small sum ofResolved, That a copy of these resolu

thing complete uur wuia. ucpaiuncm i

best equipped in the State, and are now prepar-

ed to turn out work at short notice, and in a
-

workmanlike manner.
Appreciating past favors shown the old fine,

wo respectfully ask a continuance of your patron- -

r TIT J 1

at the site of a modern institution of this oongregation that the time has come tions be sent to the Carolina Watchman, $25 an acre and no questions asked. Welearning. In the first place nothing has tbe Salisbury Truth aud Progressivefor the erection of a new church edifice,
more convenient and suitable to the needs have a little granite, too, that might beever been done towards making the sur Farmer with request to publish, and also

made useful for underpinning the build- -a copy be transmitted to the family ofroundings attractive. A cheap uupaint- - of the congregation and more worthy of
ed pailiiiff fence i3 about the extent of the cause of religion and of the honor of

Jesus Christ our Lord."

the deceased,
F. I. Morgan,
H. C. Agneji, Com
S. A. Eaknhart, )

the improvements, which, with broken
in hn now hrm. we arc. iruiv vours.down gates and warped railing detracts V v aji v - - wage

rather than adds to the appearance of
the premises. The grounds are well lo- - From Stanly. W H. REISNER & BRO.ratpii. nnd bv the mtellicrent use ot a Bilesville and Norwood are both putWe are in receipt of packages of seeds 1!h1a monev couM be made a beautiful ting on city airs, and hid fair to leave

It was resolved that steps be taken to
raise by subscription the sum of $8,000 for
the purpose, and that the session pledge
a sum equal to that donated by the con-

gregation. That a building committee of
seven be appointed. to take charge of the
whole matter of the building, secure
plans and secure a site and submit their
action to a meeting of the congregation

from the dcoartmeut of Agricultural. 1 i , ah Q.i:cKnm

Seventeen Men Arrested.
Augusta, Feb. 17. This morning at 4

o'clock United States Deputy Marshal
Corbett, of Macon, and five Deputy Mar-
shals appeared at Sharon, Ga., aud ar-
rested during the day seventeen promi-
nent citizens of the town and county,
charged with conspiracy and intimida-
tion against E. S. Duckworth, the newly
appointed postmaster at Sharon. The
Marshals were armed with Winchester
rides when they began making arrests,
but they met with no resistance and later
in the day Marshal Corbett instructed his
men to lay aside their arms, having been

In getting up a list ot singer.? to par

Albermarle in the lurch.
A uumber of cases of la grippe are re

ported from Albermarle.
Mr. Geo. Dry, a well-know- n resident

of Palestine, died after a lingering ill-

ness, last week.

ticipate in the musical festival at Char- -

lntfo !i Tnnp I lift re seems to bo trouble Bt The change of the firm name neces
in ?ecurin- - male voices. A number of for aPProva1'

wouldThat the geueral character of the build A daughter of Mr. Alex. Howard, ofthose who would like to go, and are ca
B.'.rbee's Mills, met with a distressing ac sitates the closing of the old books, and i

ffnllv nsk nil who arc indebted to
ing be as follows : A main auditorium

sent to us through the kindness of our
Congressman, Hon. John S. Henderson.

At a meeting of the members of the
Presbyterian church, Tuesday night, the
question of building a new church was
discussed, and it was decided to build it.

The great moral objection one of our
'merchants has to keeking a box of good
cigars in his store is that he is afraid
his clerks will get into expensive habits.

One of the handsomest monuments in

pable vocalists, are so engagedin busi
assured by those under arrest and othereident last week by being caught in a me towith a seating capacity of 400, with pulpit

nftcs ronnirinrr their nonstiiBt-nreseno- e. cotton gin. One of her arms was fright
fully lacerated.that'thev seats aml P,sUform for theorSan and choircannot give attention to the

Ion the same floor: also a Sunday SchoolHrtiira nTrwmrfl hv the l.tioi tis tor oriie- - A srreat manv oi Stanlv s larmers aie
. n't room with seats for 200, together withtnn pn.impt.er ot music to no ren-- 1 busv cutting, and hauling crossties for

call and settle the same.
Very truly,

W. II. REISNER.
.i i ,w nnnnn m,tr. Q rooms for infant class, ladies' rooms, ses- - the railroad.

Some fine specimens were on exbibiintelligent practice, without 8,uu ruum . 1
. 8ru,,jr'deal of tion a few days ago from tho Hearne &

ft, that the Sunday fecnooi room may upon
which it would be useless to join Hathcock Mine, near Albermarle. One
band, as it were. Salisbury has been of them weighed several pennyweights.

A smart Alex at Bilesville is endeavoraccused of a lack of enterpriee in not se -

occasion be thrown into the main audi-

torium by means of sliding doors. The
church shall be built in tasteful, modern
style with one or more towers or spires.

citizens that the arrested parties wouin
accompany them voluntarily whenever
ordered.

The entire party arrived in Augusta
to-nig- ht and were taken to the Arlington
Hotel. They will have a bearing to-

morrow before United States Commis-
sioner Irvtn Alexander. United States
District Attorney Marion E. Irwin will
be here to prosecute the ease. The war-

rants are based on testimony taken by
tbe post;ffice insprotors who hove been
at Sharon for several days investigating
the ease.

The Chronicle willsay to-mo-r-w: Th
eitizens or Sharon foolishly show d thei;
indignation against Pwtmastcr Duck
worth because of the .way in which hi

received his appointment ; while ehiitnin;
to be a Democrat, he promised, if :p
pointed, to snpport the Repiihl'can p:ir
On account of his duplicity they burue

ing to cross the honey bee with the lightufing, or rather not taking advantage
ning bug so that thev wili make honey

C7 GJ

at night.sf opportunities which might have made
hor a bigger town and various other The committee may use the material of

the city has just bepn erected to the
memory of ihe late J. D. Gaskill. It
"Was made by A. N. McNicb, of Concord,

C.

More levity than common is showu at
this term of the court. The Judge turn-e- l

to the .clerk with a smile on one oc-

casion and told him to enter "guilty, hut
not proven."'

A complimentary hall VjSU given to
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. JudJ, Mbs Sumner
an I Miss McBee at the St. James Hotel

Th Stanly Freehold 31 ltung company VICKSPESSImistakes: but she has never yet been ac have contracted for l,(Ori addittonn
present structure as far as suitable.

The resolutions were adopted singly,
and afterwards approved as a whole.

cords of wood for the pump station
- a, . , - wwtJn comnletcrtlM

FT.OR At erne rpu imtwiiMo. wr.n nm nri""" drPn 6m. .h.p,.uuim ird Small rruna.A new mind reader, Dr. Cnofrort", is ex Krarr
ubiM, Flowers. BultK.

id atrt M proved to utisfoetory

cused of botching music. Too many su-

perior instructors here for that. It is to
be hope ! that tho desire I number of
the fine voices among us, will consent to
unite in giving Salisbury a send off at.
the festival at Charlotte even Charlotte

iciting interest in London, where he nlant abouM ba' o a ropy Mllf;dp rtceip Ot ltpMte ix IOH iaehm, ipi frootMpteii ...m
wikn wm m foot uf lutui or mltiatdoinur feats said to exceed in difficulty orK-r- . ABRIDGED CiTAUMTOS r.6nt, TTtilf h nni"rLOt may b i eiacted froaHlrst

For Rent.
Five room house on Rink street, in

' Brooklyn." Inquire of If. C. Williams
at St. James Hotel.

ROCHESTER, N. Y,
those performed by any of his predeceslast Monday nmht. It was well att.ud- - him in effigy.sors.

ed and ei joyed.


